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: ~Lpokyour ~st, not like the rest"

New accessories

~ Hair clips, simple chains-. a<J~ ac~ent
, By:SARA-LO'rs-IfBRRICK

"

, "TIi. hott..t thing on:Jag
. . 'prinll mor"et lIN hair·cUp,.
"A,lot olcomb'lIN b.iIIll
'''9wn. a/qnll with hroclbaradr
GIld little barrett••• " Mary .
McCOy.own.r~l~

Dr.iIln••aid. TM comb. or

hair cUp~ lIN 4110U0b,. ill , '
m4n)l'~9''''' ~ "
OO""",,otill( torf41Iu:.MU GIld
IUUUIi4l ~,~hJcll'conut ~ .coIor' to ooo~. with
.m4ny 01 todDy', lorhIDn
. color'. <:O".b, l«l~
!fowa,:, lIN alro in IIOg~.
N.won tM j.w.Irj .caM U
tM." Woradrr W'0m4n"
brae."t. Aboui th,., illcM'
ui{d~. tM cuff, conut ill
hamnut,.d or poUrhrd m.tal.
7'urqu9U.j.walry u on ita
weyout. occol"llillll to Pay.
MOI fU. a Hrodquartrr.
boutjq~ .mploy•. Scoro •• 1IN
, alro par...
,

The

.... MWp

.... How

"""'"

T..- __

SimP'-.

gold c/uWu'1IN tM b"t b.t lor
tM wall-d,.,Hd WOI7\GII.

Mr. McCoy r4I1l"o IDt oltM
rop. .ty~ U, tM bright rolor,"
will b. popular. Simp"
with ~ '~Il". conUmporUry
ol'rlOl7l«nt roIt. the pIDca 01
haollUy b.adrd choillr.
.Gold ~ ,UII,r lIN
combined lor a md9rm
fcu1alon Ioolt.
Razo":'blDdr pendant. lIN
trendy. alro.
.
'I'h. doubt.-pUrcN 100" U
• till illIIOIl~•.althoullh tM
t"nd U toward .m4ll hoop.
GIld tiny.• tudr.
. '
M.n. too; will brturning
from turq~u. GIld haollY
chains to _Imple 60.14GIld
.lilltr choillr.
'
Pun •• lIN much .mallrr
,GIld comJH!Ct thlr 'prinll.
IAtJtMr if b.iIIll ,.,plDcrd by
,.trow IuuaPbag• . ClutcM.1IN
.till popular. a1(d I.war '
rhouliUr bll6.11N bMIl , ..'"
Mo.t .houldrr bag. lIN .
.porMglong.r. thillMr
'~lUlu~Ut , .
comportTMnt•.
!J.lt. alro t.lId lq be
.n.arr01HT. lAGt"" .till if tM
naturUl for any 9utfit. .
Colon fbr alllt.andbag4 GIld
,belu lIN MUtkil GIld natural .
brow",. baloncin6 tIIr
.
viU~.ol.~~..j.~.
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_

1Dt.".t 100" ill j.w.1rj u

iHtiutuUl/.mlniIIa,

Doo_
lftO_
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iWo-.

MoryT.....
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.Je~ns, -shirts are always in on the Hill
By RICHARD R1BA.R

You may went uueralpGin
to P1Wljf,rit ourruu of OM.
Negotiue'lIHl slwes ar.

oomforwbt. for~. GIld
tlafey eurciu your (Ht CIa you
go. Trac.\ sho.. /UW good for
cotclaing tlult i4aNninute
cI4a. at Cherry Hall wilen
yq«',. at til. Cou4g. of
Education BuildbIg: ~.s
sho.. /UW II mu.tfo" mo1W

foma4l OCCGIio/U.

.

'

WMn it'comu'down to tile
bottom liM. r/n•• G! you
pIeo.u. FtUlailJn trmda iIrw IIOt
CIa s'met CIa tMy uud to be. Ih
cfWGtiu..

CIassic,'by.G(~..it,
The Trooitbx:J1 Dre~ Shirt

EiiUbeth Smith (left) u
wearing lID attractive
Catherine Cart" skirt, wet aDd
, bl~. Sara..Jane Gordon is
m~ a bel.uti!ul Reva

Mad1ick liDe'twMd pantl!lit
with a polkadot blouae.

.

-

'

.

~

The ou'theotic bUito~own' shirt by Gonl ip 65 '1.

DUPONT DACRON- polyeslei-/3S't. ~9Hon

OKfOl'p, Avdi!oble iri our Classic Fil in 0 choice'
..of Blue, Cream, Maize, PInk and White, '
,

AHenlioo lo ,correct.foShiOt'l and quality
is olWoyi part o(¥
-

\'he 00iIt AttItude.

r
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Di~ts:

S~nts try to getwmrer bodies insummercloihes

By KAREN()WBN

limlUd. .8WHtI, maclI and

TM IJI'rlIlGl of ,/)rlII6, with
itl prom,iIU of{un'Md
outdoor actWUy,
.v.ryOM mor- COIlldoUl of tM Mid
to 10.. th4t i:ctra
of fat
accumulAtId
tM wint.,.,
TM frutl.t and Hf"t way to
Jo thot iI to cU.t GIld
.u~iII, .
'

11141.,

"'y.,.

ov.,.

DiI~ iI../IICI'14/'Y

,

b.C4UI. YOUI' body doI.II't
bum up food fo,. m."6Y ru frut
ru it "",'It to build fat: TM
" .. you lOt at lacla I7icol, tM
".; c1uuac« you,. body h4I to
.to,., fat.
minimum
taumbl,. of C(I,/orlll tlaat can
, IOf.ly b.
ill ~ 'jIG,
' raIllI" from 1;00!J to'l,2QO,
GCCO~ to Bltla Nau, fi6ur:improV'''''IIt clGa. wtructo,..
'Bacia p'rIOII,1aru Ail OWII

TIl.

tal.,.

~riI raHda"laowe".,.,

To

fi'nd tM II!U'1b,,. of caloric.
'you IIHd P''' day, 'multiply
YOUI' body ~lat ~ 16. TIaiI
iI tM amount of caloric. a
(IOrmally actW. p'~wo'uld
nHd.

friId fooda .AQuId bI twOidId '

c:Oo~IJ;~,- ";_ .
nIiI~ to coIdI and mI1ftIIl
, ,d UdpllM.

o"""_y
ro,.1U1'dH.

witla a paallo,,- Cutu,., doWII
fluidI (to 'OM and.q.laalf
: ' W"um
q,uartI ~ day), aalty fooda GIld
~.
tab" aalt (wlakhlll41 .. tM
AnnccolltaWc
body ,.,tGiia woU,.) wUl4llo ' .wimniJnll pool,.UPP'''
I14lp, ;4.-calorl. COUII~'; iDoiud
ConcourH (fo,. rruuaIng),
'au.:ciIiwy 1lYm, IlYmllGltiu
'b~ a 1l00d iIlv"t"""t fo,. GIIY' '
~~UI !/:IIu,..
1'09m and ala .quip"""t room,
, TM way food illGUII iI lUlt WM,., 1V1ry~ fromluntl
ru importaIIJ ru tM way it'.
rop.. ,to tmnt. ~ iI
pnporwd. WMn',you julp-yo,UI' ',availGb", ' ,
'
food down, you doll't '
CoII,ICW"tlou, .urdH
,
immliliG,.,y fHI aatilfi-l.
b.ginI to pay off ill tWe! WH'"
b,COUII it ~. ;M .to~~
witla /inMr 1IIUIclu. It. tGlU
20 mimd#. to,~ it', fulL
about tluw mo~ to rwoJJy
" ,Eurcill M.t oiiliMip. 1I;t
lI.t ill ,/aapI,lWlIIIlJu. Fo,. tM
rid pf unWG/Itld fat, but ~
bI.t
you .Iaould
Mlp. to imprriv. po.tun,
.ureiN {iVI ttm.. c """l.
Oil

""u1ta,

Eye~atching, comfortah~' ,sh~es

essenJial
part of sp. ring wardrobe, .
. .
,

By JAN IfBJ!P
&uu/Qla an,"'(IOlIymoUl

" ,
wJtIa,.prillg,lt'.. ~to,Md
If You an mo;' aott'!' (if,
tAou bOOtI fo,. tAl cool
,fo" ,w ""'"' you Gtw iIlvolvld -comfortandty~
iIl.port. 0" Jog .v.ry day)"
appIGl qf ,~,.
~
add 26 P''' clllt to'tAil fiIlun.
ItJgla'laHlI,
' . '\
",'
Ifyou'an".. adiv. tMII tAl
, ' No'flllit6
,av'rGI1' p'non, .ub!J'GCt 26
ru tAl ~ic;. c019"!" ~y aIaoI
P',.c~",t. ' '
"
WCII"drobl, but 'paaula an {ole
OM po'uncI .quala 3,500
~riI... ~ '~ o[tu1opo.wu . .,b«io1llill6,imRO.rt4Ilt
a
.1iD¥ld bI tM '
~,iIlfoo'"
Lix:Glltlolw_
~ TItiI_y_m , ,
o~r;n,~.
iIlpaJ.~
u;.,u,ly alolll, but tM 1oi!6.,. i:
of blu., """ aNi~III, '
tMU. ",,'loItP.rtAl-t.lat
wiJJ ,toy 'off. ' "
; , .. '
H~;',.,rMin ~Ia for. '
, TM'amolUltl IJ1Id tM IWJd. ' 1JIritaB, and'a/aou lin t.aliII6
offood'lGUn 1II~dl.u,.,an
olla.umm.r,"'1oo.\. A VI!')' ,imporUJIIL Rpot '
aimPIIlGIIdGl WitA multipII
V'II.rcbfu .ucla GI potatou
crlu-crould ..tnIpI at tAl tal
and c aiIIg" mop IICI'OII iM .
and
GIld .weIIy
, V_II.tab", liM com, driId
, anlII iI a P'r{lct.-pll.
peGI and ~ lIaould bI
T1a, ~Jlt'li 011

.tmp.

wuit.Pb:. w;u,.·

_1

~_

'*"

I:OfiJpsllf lJ,iasalmost

caUght W;ithoiJ(ihe ',.
;i/lfiwspririg fa~fons.

:i~orn,Uti(!ilir lJeslgn~
"
.
.,

..

"

'

'., \.

.

~

..

,

"

l
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G·o~ traditional or contemporary,

are specWl cm;wesfor spriRg bridiis
t1I4tr .p«i4l.dfty.
o.,;p.,.. obtliouly Mu.

ByJUDYWILDNAN

for

~".,.,.. .pri,v

illdiuldllOlUm ill IftiM for

tlwflPiit6"... _ t ooIIep
.hIdMu
MUA.tAot.-.of- .

'PriII6. .

~y~f:

tra4itio"" ~ COlt opt CO
cllanp eM alHuc.. ~
GIIiI_ 1M MmIiIIc. SAlrU, .
alway. dO,,'t It.ouc yanlI of
.tiffI«e or ricri of ruf(fu;

WOIMII ,.,It.o IIIGIIt jut

""/u ~·OII eM

. . . . - " " prit;a, ~

- . o i l variety: n.y~
for~ prmy but

proc:tictil, ~ ill a batk
color CO _ a l l _

Ho_un; a·fe., .hIda,,; .
uuaUy ~ NIIion. .
II1ill HP. a Nriou quUt for a
ucry·improc:ticalOflt(U CO H
wont oaly Olle» GIld ollly tIW
yHI'. TM color p1'ObGblY IIIUl
H bG.Iic IllI1iU GIld eM
occcuio" quiu .p«iGl.
TMrw·. IO"..~ about
'Pri116 GIld Nrly _
tluu '
U quitc'op~ for tA:l.. .
WOIM,,~toH

IlUW", of Iovfiilw...•r for Il
~c:a)\ BridDl [rU~M

h

u lInucA aH U 1tte.tylc.
of tllo.. ilIM 1I1ill1OO" H
IJOI"j

clloosinll

eMm.
TM lI«ry t7ad£ti01l4l .1o"ll.
wluttlOlII" .1IIit11 a full ,1Wt
GIld·,IftIl«. 1)( ~ ru{flu
GIld Ai6" collar butcoMd
priMly alaNy. U avaiJab,. for

tiIo.. 111110 prwfer tliat .ty1«But _libcru.d
bride..to-H . . - not (Hl
rw.trlCtm co eM oId.{rworiu.

lftGIIy bridDl faaItioaa

featur'«

IOftly ¥atMrwd cltJfft)ft or
Qion4j«ruy,lIIit11"o fr#la at
eM bottom. HondUreltJ«f
~. wltJc" _10 popullu:'m

femiIIiM «veryday cIotM. also
_ ,uitab,. for a 'mo<UrII

briclallooJi.
.

lfecltliM. also _ a bit
/{IOrw VG1Wd ill 'Prill6. .&Iie

.v·IIKIt. or ICOOp ~"', may

gill« woy CO .quare ;..e/tlUu.
- and wide .trgp.. cut-out
1IK1twt.. witA lace appliqU«l
Oll.rlaid or .11«" lIalur '
IIKltliM .. TM,.. .urwly
(
lO"utAillg jut riBltt for .

.1I«ryo_
,
Of colir... eM ""IM~
bUu" Ii bride cItooH. CO _
o"'Mr ~ d4y may bll
tA« bridDllOW" itHlf.
o.~ri

_ rwGdy to COIfIP~

if eM bride',,u.irw fora ,
6tud.11 ~ IMGi&I tMt
aA.'d~

by'all eM cciIored fIoLoce-trilrurwd dn.... of
ptUtel blue, ~ GIld yftIplll
HJlIII to H jut'" _ptab,.
'" IlIItJU o.r ivory;
COlt
,
'Q«II COIIIpl'OmiH witl a JHIIUI
ribb9" or _/\ ill GIl otMrwlu
tniditiorlai ._IIIb1«TM cllalWllj. ft?r G 'Pri116
bride moy b.lp' loolt louclUr
tJuua Mr b,:.uu~ Dn.H•.
fo,. eM ,..".. attmd4nt. '
do" 't Ioolt liM brldt.~
dn.~. alway;'It.oI/" wit"
puffed .Ift,uc, an4 ribbo"
atrwana.,... 'I'M,.. U GIl .{fort
for p,..ttiM."G1Id proc:ticGlity
~ clwo.iIIl..!' .ty" witII a
IIolt.,.'top 0,. .ltinlly
w"iell CGII be COII.nd up by a
jaclt.t ill a co"traatiAg

.warm.; ~p,.~•.
•

•

I ·.....

.'

0,..

',' • to Spring with wami·

' ~ upslrom String'and -Swingl
, Bright, ~ poloi'l and

" bold, vibfant daignl Ie·
, cent th,. Lvv- .1ictJon
of toasty warm warm·
, UP.' tlYt
sure to
nialce you look smash·

are

ulg on the courts

.trap.

.MIl,.

floral pri!at,

,

, this lINSOn. Our

.,

Ups come

,

M.n_ not to be
oll.n/aadDw«l, iIIu 'Prili6.

b! COll!lt·

less COni·

Twctdo. _ '" IJGricolond (U.
pouibl.. POIUla _". to b.
poPuI4r t1tGll b~lt. pay
0" wltJU. tMug" tM,.. aiway.

buiati01l8

nw,..

of colorS
' and designs
,that are creaied "

wUl be ~~ fo,. tM
indillidlulllllilo tiIwo ... to
' It"i wit" t'rfldition:
TM _
/IOf' fo,. tM
wolftGlllllAo .till c1too.i. eM
tradltio1l4l1ll1ljt.lact. TM
imp6l"tG11t ~ U to c1too..
~ faaJai.oIU tAat .ult
YOI/.,

by ,Winning Ways
and Bravado.
String and Swing also

features a complete
line of top fUght rac-

Quets' by WilIon, Ban·
croft, J;JNI1, Spaldinrj,
f'l/1!Jl, GarCia, Dun·
lop, Prince 'and Davjs. - ,

O~d. shirts passe;

We also carry a com,
plete line of tennis

styIish .sl~pwear

adces:Jpries for on

includes ~gy

and off court .

.
'

SPEC/ALSAVINGS
Febfua,y18--19 , .

W,o;m'uin ~t'(JTe reguUJ ~

,,25

NowQnly'19.95
$34l!iDwOnl):.,29.95:

$4QNowO~5.9~

.

1

(,

'Evening wear
T hree-piece sua; "creare-a-d~ess'" perfect for the elegaiu couple
ByLlNDA SANDERS -

denim .ultI, Denim _nt.
~~ and ~". 'auyolor;

It'. OM IH-,ol mokrlGl,

10;" GIld flo• . It M. OM

_n.

Sweour. or-. popMlor for ,
men'• • 1I'1Iln6 _
t1!t. •
TMy
U.lat and

'

- . ~ It'. 6O,.,,-o",...lc'. '
l'ldre.....
,

ar.

tIiba6 in.~
_
tIIU 'pm, u tM.cNateo-dr.... You tGMGIH-ol

.unpz.-oft.n IOli;d colo,.. or

.tmpz, _Aloc., .aIM Ulmpy

' a/Z.brotion aiad:tMn a/,.brote.
PrwUnd you',.. ioin. to tM '
hitila ICAool prom lllloin. . "

~ MIH.t

,tripe" "
:
TM 6uidf1li11e U t/)lI:, v,....
up. Mol. OCC!"1o,.. for

1It8Unol GIld lllrap It. A~ G
~ GIld G l.iII Ixm,rz.

.' b_Z.u ~ you',.. FWdy to
go.

.

TM treau-o-drw.. co_pC
~ to tM WOIIIGIIIIIM 11M.
creotillity, economy lind tM
turbon ,100ft. It CGIl " . amply
."gCUlt or .,.gCllllly amp".
But it'.notlainB lUlU••
W,.. U ,0m~IIIM'" to go and
~meo,.. to go with..
1M mon'dre"inB for
.~ning tllii .pring wUl b.
dl'e..ing up. M.n or-. tuining
to IJ()ft.r colo,.. CUld fonci.er
clotM.,
TM tla,....~ ,uit hOIlo.t
no appeaL PGlul.1aUu witla
no CU. create G rolllGlltic y.t
gollCUlt 100ft. Or fo'1let tM
1I.,t ~'cOGt G bit
auuol y.t .quoUy (GIIaionob,. ,

mo,.. ,

tor

Tlwre's no slwes
like no slwes'
,

:~,ela Gree~~y (at left) greet. Ipring in an Infinity
" jumjl.ult from, LInear DeIign. A calico' print,aDd hood
, .JilghlIght the spOrty Ityle. Showing oil • frilly feminine
' mood wit.b , 'Young F4WUdiM ~ ' from My
Fri~ ·. ' ~ ,aie (left to r:fght. above) Cathy Ganin,
, Ann Jackel and Beth Britt.
'

,

By TERBSAMB~

One IGllaion Item t/uU'.

alwGY' in for .prin¥ land din
too) u botw ~t. ' ,

cMop,

Bore IHt oiw PfGL TM (int
botw foot come. TVlat oIong·
lIIith tM (int robin to hfIrald

,pm,. '

Bon INt or-. eCoIIolIIiqaL

•

TMY co~ "... wilA the body,

requw lUtt. 0;'/10 IIPUep ond

don't hov. to'" ~
r./urbuMa
or re~ • ~
_ _n.
Bore (Ht or-. prru:"ticoL TMy
,..qulf!'no time to put on ~
to1c..ofl, MII.rluwe to be ,
smrch«l for under'tM bed and
don't1aov. to b. to1c~ to~t~
lowadry. ,
Bore IHt or-. olio good (or
yqur play.icGl and ~tol
' "
health, occortli!l,- to 'Dr.Pqul
W' Bruiad of the, U,s. Public
;
Healt}i &riJicflin CorvUIe, Lq. .
.~ry

"n. iJwraB. penon III~ _

WGlA. rx-toot IaGI MoliI!ler

("ttlaoA~overap~n '
111M wean·,~" BrGNllGid.
, Shoe. CGIUfI. ttai...l!JOt to IoN " ,
,,1ClIIitW1ty, mob~ and
intrinlic mruClfI.~ ,
lXu.-/oOt 'liGlUi re-

'D ENIM BANS ,
i

.'

. . '.

'

. . I.,

'.

.

•

.

J"?~ i~ave, aU the late~t l!f~:~ftknin!- j~ans,

1!;'iih.pnc.es starting ~t $~.9..5. C~me by soon
'!'tu!-Bee our Ia~e s~~~tw~' a'mJ ne.wSPritwff,lShions. ;

:'na.

ceiv•• G'cOntinuoUl ,treom f?l
inforinotion obo.U! t~ 6ro~ .
'and obout lit. OlDn
' ,
,..1o'tioMIJp to it, IllIail4 W

IhW foo.t .z..p'lnIiIU lin

saitL '
",
.'
.Bore IHt. Wlaen .pring
{iiwJJy'comn;'tGM 'off yollr •
./ipe. iWlZ.tt",cool;"..n

ti9-"" 'them. ,"
You'U lifI'hojJpicr: aiuJ

"zij;Iu
r

..

.,

Iaioltlat.r for it..'

: B &F"SA~ES:
'..

,

~".lIironlMnt." ,...

'j

,

.

,

., ~

..

:

~~'<,:.;} l~~ ~ _"~,,~ i':" 'RU8seHtiIle Road at EDnnettDrive
~:.~\~ :';~.'<.

", ':" ",,' 1\ "' :

'.', ,.;; . ' .. ' .. .

.!',

/

Dress ~o~~ca~s seH-concept
flp.clGlly _u. w• •tudy low
1*'1* drW" GIld wAy J*1.

By ,TANHBPP
""", IMY

.,.noA "'--

drw" eA. _y tMy do." 1M
14kL
'
,
, ' SosfAomorw u.o AlIl'Ioil
frdm ModlM)IIuW. lMlltioMd
IibrW'y~' Mdor:al '

_",,,,,bien eo.-~ ,
cillOiit tAat ~'i. NI(;~pf," Mid Dr. .

~AtAiM, w40t~

~tWu o/Dr.... G
COIUM ill tM -'0_ .collOM.
MpIJI'bMiIL

rwpom qll clo~ cutoml GI
nlJO)'GbI. Gls-t, of til.
co~

CIot.liIv, au body

Pe"P-ctiUQ 01 Drw" i.t GIl ' ,
",tloductory colU'H'rwqubwd '

~. Wllu.y. GIl

~IIOftM~".,1I, but
,"t/Iiit ~"'.IIIQY IIOt
alWay, k tM ~At OM."
MIN AtAiAI'lGid.
SM Mid 1M' ,m.., til.
___~p:ul Glp«U of
cJra, ill ~1It c-""-..

/01' cIo~ GIld tutu.

rrwVo", but it i.t opm to

GII)'OM.

7TN ti#I of tM COIU'H wo,

~~~~i
eolU'H

, COIIUIU of1M

" Jut .. ' " Nom iaboat GIl
. ,~.

/lOW

Mall witA IIIOIW t1I4II J.,.,t

~bytA.lMYA.o,

, (amiJy .....m~n.
olio ~ witA
til. qWllity GIld COllltrQctidil
, of c!otAln6,GIId witA tA. cart
prilli:ip'-' of liM ~ coW.

_ NGni oboutG

n-.cow

clilttuw by til. _y in
IIMiIaN" dtwu. "
n. cIo~ ill ow IOCWty

~ ill morw COIIHrvotiV.

'

-

,

, ~ Mutter II 'rMdy for Jpring In a two-pjeCe
outfit from J.e. I>enne1.. :IlIa c:lauic
topped

with a quilted 'IeIt IDd ICCeJlted by clollng tiM ana
, pocket flap'. The bloUle, ih • amall. conl;r1litlng ' print,
giv~

the olltfit a tailored look.

.

. Jumpsuits are popular ~"spOrtswear
By SUSAN TAYLOR
, TAo"6ia 'tA. CGU6O')"
..'POI"UW«IT" includi, G broad
«lOpe of foIAloII, OM word

' co~" it ¢IW

,

,1UIdrw'....

'iJ.rl4iI:-

Tb aundrw••• ocoordU16 to

'Mary. McCoy.

!,w":G' ~f

,

LiMGt- ~1ip.1I"iA. bill,.,t

, ,dt.Ut.t! fo, ,~,;,.,. "

',

JAlIi~' C/tc,ur. 01DlN, of
.' My ~ru:l, PIlle., uplllbuG
, inpopulorityby~. 'It'~
10 ~.,GIId CtOOl.,- t1IGiJ

pGIlU"

,

, Tb full, feMillbw,dn" i.t
fo4utd ill b~At colon GIld

bold priIIU of MttoII 01'
, ~(obrkl.

~t«4 by 1IGm).q 0' 110
' #nIpa,
" ,
"

J>

BrliAily ~red pGlIU.

,, ~.....ud bIa.iem GIld

,' ''''OI''ull~' ''"tI

. ~to"""'tM .
• rdoNcI i,vU.' CllliJWr ~

.....,a.wJW* .... Iool..' .,

'

'

W~ weoUler ,~ to ~ ~
, a..c.\otu4p;uatGlld ,
t8mit buffL WaDy ' Rabcs.au: pta !nto- the ,: ~~ IIIiU
IWiDI ot thiDp In a wvm-up .wi by ~ , ' GIIIdicN.,. _ witJr "
IDd BwiDI-, ,
' .,., ' , ~ T..AlrU OI'Aott.nGlld

-, ...."...,~or.-w.

,.

TennlI _
cal' ..

II both

-

~"."iDd
"'1II8dIIr
pracU-

(ubi~

deJDODiRated

.by ~

.wi.

JuNta',

coloN:oordiDated JoablI .
' ~ Hod- .,
IkiDI II ~y for. a let ~ !- VoIIec:kId .pulk
over and
temdllborta
~.¢.he bOoUtore;
i
..
.. '
• .,.
•
" ~

"

TwiSt a scarf.
into a.f~hionable
spring beadwiup
' BY~YTqUGHER
With tM 6'"t 'Mar-ch wituU
·blowin6 thU IUGY, MadWT'IJP'
will be not 'OnlY '/rUhIol1lJblc
but aJ.o a pruc~ _ ..ory
to any iDorruua'. WIinlrob ..

Tq~. your'oWII
headwrup, you'P need a
fini-IIH plccc of fabric or .car{
20 by 36 UacM.,
1) HoIdintI ,tM 'ruU, c.,a.r
tM .carf 011 tM bacle of your
Mad 10 it oov.n tM head
from 1JDP' to fo,.,Ma4.,
, ~) Bri1I6 eM .,uu to tM
front und CI'O" tMm over tM
forehfad. SwitCA IuuuU and
pull'IM'ruU around to 1M
bacft.
'
9) 'IW at iM ~ in a fi'rm
lenot. Twut tM 100...ruU
ta6.tMr tightly, then ooU tM
twuted fabric into a .mall bun
-ottMMpa.
4) To /l,.uh, tucle th ••ruU
MCltly into eM ,blUl.
For lO"wthUa6 Wff.rent,
add a ••OOM 'car{. 'about 6 by
22 UacM" to eM headwrrqr. ,
T4lhtly twin tM Noond .cGrf.
Tucle oM,.nd inJ,o ~M bun at
tM 1I4pe, wrup tM twuUd
.trip to tM front and C!I'P'iuad
to tM bacle. tMn wele eM
'other md ~to ~ 6~ ,

,

,

~B.'!riPt

Donna CundIff- and Tez Butle7 catalog thla spring'.
cUual look, Cundiff Ia lI'earjng G I>)ack and :,oo jump.
suit by yo~ Edwudjan, and f}utler ahpw. off .hj~
painter'.\:!oth Boomeranga
Male lopped br.,. Fo~
, 1h0I'Hlee!!d..port shirt
'''''.'
', ,

,

.
I

I
I

,J,

,

'

, 4

Fashion, quality, style, , , , f~ class all tho way, , , this
veSted suit qesigned by Haidy J).ipi~ has the ,boJP. British look
of tOday, Hardy Alnies of London , , , a division of PhOerWr
,Clothes and , ours exclusively around Bowling Qeen. When
you think abo,ut ' fa.sh.ion, our name 'says it all. We're' your
fashion voice of Kentucky.
'

-DIN·"
,

- - . -of--

"'"crkY'

' Bow~ Gre~n Mall

',Fountain ~ Mall
' B~w~GreeD

':Pennyrile MaD
Hopkinsville;

Ky.

" 'Main Slreel
Madisonville, Ky,.

lO HerUI FaMioIu NIH]

.

Bac~frO~ the '50s, one-piece s~~,

are the la~st p:fovocative swimw~ar
By BJ!TSY ASHCJV..1!T
Trw AGne.t "-1ft OIl FIoridG

"-'-.,...",.,., .,..u

Some lOp. Miie .,./UH4tllm
tIwat Oome

~,

otffor.~. o,.ore

.Nay

will .. fA. 1INilIo,- tAo.
_pic. ~ •
tAot
....... popWwo ill iM '601-

.ION. __ fA.

coUlltry ~..port OII!t'pNce •

.uu

'

'.

.uu

ore '-II,.. 6WAls ill NIH '6jI
_tMltl 10 1 tJUs'..-o",
~. uuoUy ~ from #6

. Blltit' ...otU8cdy tM
_;1IlL Trw _MailIOr.
ore diu4eci OIl fA. ..... doWII

to·uo,
. HO ....

tM_.orytM~/U

II.,.. (or tM

VI

.'

trodiUoll4lUe, bWAls ore .till·

(_AIM. -"Y ~ tM .
-utJ GIld "4uaUy ore '
.trapl.... 7"My',. Jut AS

PoP"', n.,..~t~
t-t- .tripu-dilmYo,.."

0,....

fat 0 .... gild crlu-cro..
TM
additio" to tAU

lGu.,
.tylet.

~ ' o~

Maillor. ~ opp:.GNd ill
1~' 611t didIi't cotcll 011 lUI til

0 biAiIIl phu II
motcAbtg "1IOt-qult."

_II'

CO~,.up tllot IAow.o60ut
two incM' of tum"y Just
06011. t~ .lIit 6otlOm. .
' . ,Mo.t 6iAi11l tpp. Q1Y /Iolte,.
type. 0,. slid.-cup .ty"'.
So".. oreliAeo .car{ '1I4t
twiat. in ' M niiddIc.

- , I y, TM
TM '
dUcovery of .pGIIdp, II
IrI4Uriol tllot·M41I •• G mDiUol
fit liM II NCO,", .lin.
~ost mDiUou uuoUy lIN
1n4d. of "ylo~ l1li4 .pcuu.W%, .
witll tM mo.t popultJr co.lo~

.t,... .trop.

~ 6n." ModN of 6'"-,
rwd IJIId'yfilow, ItOt 10 _~

.t~ -

,

Po,.tM~,o

micrwqopic pometricGlllWlli
is 1WIIilobl&· Pour .M4ll
~le. CIOJIINct.clby .
o~auarUr

lAc" uiicN .tr1Jp3

moA. ".. -.a~ 0ll.tfU.
.
. 1'M
bWAls ore1n4d. of
cotto" GIld P9l,..U,.1tIUts 0,.
CotlOlI GIId.~ bits. TM
pop~ colo,.. tIlis.'Pri116 ore
'i:om6iMtiOM witlt wlllt&
. Sllcawls. pullove,. T-tops gild
60th .laon GIId:Io"ll wraporoU{ld robe. will complete tile

be.,

,wim_lool! WM" tile .u"

goe, doui,,:

.

.

Pric.. fo,. biAinis rGIIg.
from 060ut '16 to 130.' while

tM COile,. top. lIN an
additiollGl '10 to $25.

~v88hed

I)ENIMS
Get ready Cor a great ,pring break witli these championship swimsuits by
• Speed 0 from, the Raleigh 'Bicycle and OutdOO! <;:enter, 724 Broadway,

,

)

... .

-,

,

'

."

-

..

• We'Me ~1Ied. i \¥hoJe new group .
of yliur favorite (;Otton denim j,ear~ ,for Spring! New denlling srnutens
these pints , ' . , com~ seJec;I ' your.
faYOri\eS ~nd get the perfect tops

......

' too! . .

'

..

I ' ·

),

BAnk Amwk;&r d

Moest.r Char,.

--"CI)M..
.~...

.

2· 18-77 Hefl!/d FruhiolU

ByJO NELL BENNETT
Piulllmu.ON eWRIUuap;;.
U.U4lly C.~.-..
t. not'
populGr tt.I!9 y"" i!I a /'QW. .
But tAU yNT eMre t. GIl
e,,"ption-womenf.1Ioir:

'Cy"

'Cy""
.
TM /J*rmGMrit utM Ioolt
for .• 1!on 64ir'WMtMr it t.
.trvillltt or c,,"y. For .trolliht
1uJir, t)a. ~r:.m-qm live .ttMr
a WIIvyor a curly'loOlt. If'.
yourchotc..
,Lon., .traight 1uJir,
ho,"""" prouwu. a Utt" ,
p/'Qb,.m. But tM /Hrm t. .till
auGilGb." for tAU IuJir ty~. A
~rm CGII givelo"g,.tralght
hair a WIIUY Ioolt.
Long, curly IuJir t. a Utt~
different. T1ui be,t WIly to
• Cy" thU hair Cy~ t. GIl •
abou .. tM-,houldcrekuated
cut, 10 tM curl.CCIII bounce
1lGturally,
For tho •• of you who CCIII't
afford or don't WGnta
~rmGMnt, th.re or- ,till
.Cylilh WIly. to fix your 1uJir,
Here G1W 10m. ,ugg•• tlDn. for
thre.1uJir Cy~.-Itraight,
curly GIld wavy:
If your IuJir t. .tralght,
tMre t. no WIly It CCIII be curly
u1lk" you hau. a ~nt
or live in curl.,... Long or
.hon .tralgilt /UJir Can b. cut
in a WIly thot malte. It
Gtttoctiv.;cuyl ~b".

.FoNhonhGb-,.tMret..tM ·
noua cut. J Ult WIIIh It cuUi ,
blow {lry. TMre', alIo (1)e
'~p cut. 'n.,.. ~
uCll"la1iolll to eM ecqop~ OM t.
tM Gl)'mmetrlcGl. In tAU
tA. Mlr on OM ,iM t.
a Utt" .hoiter tluin on tM
• otMr.iM. ,
TM b.1t WIIy ·to ·,Cy"
,traigltt IuJir t. witA a blow
dryer. Towel..qry your hoJr
Then blow it into ,ha~
by turning tM endl undIr
with a ro\Uld bnuh. Dry your

many

.ty",

fir'"

IuJir o~

II

't

. GIld protein. Co~n .. dry
your IuJir dry
ICGlP or IuJir wlt/nfllmqed . .
oinio.t comp"tely before
"ttin,lt on .ponge roUe,...
e'" Evmlf~UI'Mir"
noi'mal. oondlfionit re,uI4rly,
BraIdin, .tM IuJir in'.nt4ll
"ctiolll befo,..,.ttlniI alIO .
.A blow ~r Mlp,
IuJir but CCIII be It, wont ' .
Ie,.p' in thrfullM..,
.u.c..u OCIII bUl'1lIuJir
SCyllll, eM IuJir U not ~
only imporfollt OIp.ct of
if tM Mot fj ut too hl6h.
Don't hold tM dryer too clou.
proper con.
.
U" a cool ·to midJum Mot
Nev.r cue a 'hanh ,1uJmJ109,
' Condition eM IuJir afUr
.
"tting,
.ham'pooing,
'.
NOID get yo"'"'f in gNT
For COlIn', dry hair, ui. a GIld ,ty" your IuJir for
.. • iuunpoo that contGin¥lanollll
warm d4y. aMad.·
your Afro,

~elflt t.

.hon or
medium lengtla. Lo". curly
h!Jirtmdl to be~..
db,.. TM ",.t IIIGy to
curly luJir,li to lit It dry
naturally, Ulin, .rolJ4it,
pineum o.r a c~ iron.
Pinc'urlbag will glue more
controil«l cum. If yOu "..
roUer" Ule.large OM. to gill.
Ioo,e cum. Keep 'tile roUp.
GIld pincurll in Ulltil tM IuJir t.
dry. .
'To help ltelP fullM" in

'Cy"

.tY"""e

,,,,,,,y,

tho,.
,

/

ucJlon cit a tim..

After //IICh ••ction t. dry, tum
t'he dryer .etting to cool GIld
•hold ""undl ofYour·!w.ir
umkr with'the bnuh. ThU
By DON MINTON
will h.,p your hair .toy curkcL
WauyhairCCIII b.cutlO
The "old-time" .hon
the 1lGtu~ Wal,'" will/aU into
hair,tyk II the mo.t popular
place, If you don't lileecurly
among men,'occording to'
hau-, .traight.n it by blow
If!u,roi Bowling Gre.n
drying,
sCylilt.,
.
To liaalte the iuur ;traight G6
..An informoi Herold iluroey
, po"ibk, drY it when 'it t. very
of (lue men'. hair 8tylilu
.
w.t. Wh.n blow-drying ~r,
found thot men are wearing
Ie~p it taut to pull.out waue.,
their Iuu'r .hon, ranging/rom
Wrop-.etting wilJ help wapy
jU8~~u, t.o below tM top of
1uJir, tOO.
their Nr.,
.
Til. friz£ie. ·G1W 01\ IIMlTfY to
~' The old-tim••hon haircut
WIIUY 1uJir. A condition!itJi
-Ifboue the tNJr. ~g .v ery
creme rinI~ will ~lp preu.nt
populGr, 1 h4d a b'!,neh of
t".m. And wMn you're going . cUltome,.. tltt. Wllllle WGnting
ouuidi on4 damp a(temoon,
their ¥,r cut UIte. thot," ~I'G
•~r your,/aa'{ ~ith a
o~ JOM., a 'ttlilt CJt tM Moll
Barb,_r SlWp, ~
1'.
'
•• '
C¥rly./alllr t. ~ to '
"A 'lot of tMm .w.re coUeg.

'0 Id-tim~' short ha~ PQP~lar f~r men
•

'ko#.

1

..

~

•

. tudenfl, too, ' : Mr., JOM.
.aid.
'
SM 8Gid ~at men pnfl r
tile "layered Ioolt. " ,
Tommy DeSpain, a .tyu.t
at ~ HoUl. of Dovld. IGid '
thot men G1W ,lowly
,
conforming to the .honer

.. according to individuoi .

tcut••. "
Lewt. Gentry, orpMrofTM
G.ntry, ·MJid. ':If you cut a
good haircut, thot', (eM
~ye"'d cut) how it'. (Jane,
"Thot', all 1 c,ut," M 86id.
, AnotMr ,(ylilt .aid eM
Ioolt.
loy.red cut, halfway cOu.ring
"Ii II definitely c!&qnpn,g to
tM".ar.; II predo~t
'
the .1Ion,r 10011, but tMy'n
llI1lonll' men.
, "Mo,( hun wonS··tM .tyk
not going ~ cluu!ge ~ fOlt,"
DflSpobi,.aid.
you ~ nin your.fing.r,
H. JJaid thot mo.t of AU
~ , through ana be ·~y to go, ..
cUltomer. nqru.t a loy.r cut.
Bobby CcimpbeU, a King'.
Ano(her 'Cylilt ,aid ·thot
Row .tylilt,,1a#dmlln G1W OIlcing for t~ "ealY"Definitely, IuJir II
to-toIt.-con.of'! cut. ~
.horter," ~86id.
LoYMJchlJ!Ori of '
H.1Gid thot tM molt
contempprOry ,tyk 'II OM
peiJt"~n" ~ .~ tlult
without
,idebum.,
mlln ~ ha.u~' tMir IuJir ~"t

Get"fi'sh.aptifor'spring·.. •
·

.

/

~.

When It comes time to' buy your

CoIl8ge·Haiilhts·Bookstilre has
lections anywh!'"l.

They Qny ~

0",

iPOf1SWeer fur, ~ing; the
!if the 'niost.eompieta se-

.. ,

most..,tad

..

toPs for all occasions. that can

be penonalized with lettering and custom designs It the ·imprint,
while you ~ For little broth«
sister, they
have a' wide selection of styles.

and

shoP

Ught and heavy ~ets In popul.. stY" provid4! a good

, cOver-up for those Cool. spri~ breez& And for IP,r!~ ectlv-,
ities;'they feature P.E.shOrts In c:onttastlng colon siz:id from
extra -small to extra-large and fImous ."NIke" .1RDrt ~. '

."

." '.~ Youcan"putitalltogether."atlhe .

. :~~ HeigtI~.·Bo9·kstQ~e
;". 'DOwning' ~nivar8iiy~_ '.
.

.~

. . ..

"~

.

.

.

.

':'

.. '

.

"

"

040y. ~ you',. ..; for.
1Iw. Hlflfululpll' MopIM#.
'prH.

Pem.p. yoU'W lIt«lo

.

,.111 Po-U. d«id«l ~.pP4
M/".. of yow

ralny-doy 1IIO,..y

orlUI' I/IGJIt to be good to
yourHlf.
..
~wr tM _ , . , t1!,e,.'
G1W II few thi.'l6' to ,."..mber
" befo,. you tkop t1tJt 'Pril!6, Try to ouofd /a1&ipn-/uUaiinN
IIIIIm you',. tiNd,' bIt.6ry.
Mpr.tHd or on,ry. Alto,
doI\" nula yow decitioll~
And befo,. you maAe'eM
. fiMl·d«Uion., it' .. lmportont
to I&Hp in mind tM folJowin6

10 que.tio",:
•
'-1. tile I;9lor rf.lllat witla
- yow.lin GIld /uJir
-1. it IDonia tM IIIOrwJ1
-Doe. It 1110'* in .tyle GIld
color witla 'otMr pi4ce. iii your

to""'

UIGl'drober "

'

-CGII it cluua.e role.-for
'_pl.. {rom ccuUGl to
"WwUy- willa eM ri6lat claGllp

of.,M/TW,'I[MI. CGllyou
4/(o1il. it, limitotio",'
,
-Con-you _h. ~uf
Modeling thil ba!ter' l\IlI8uit by I!.~ble Seat with a cot.
ton/polyelter check Ihirt iI Linda .pye. Both itema can
be found at th~ Sportawear. ~ Sl-W By-Put.. .
'

FootWear for all
.. reason $ I"'...

.

• VESTS

. 72<6 IiDaell

ow

_rt-:

142-6211

SprliaN it olhto,t ~,.. GIld
oftpaio"6 winte,.. _ y.
.tudentl. wUf fIoclt outdoon
eopny Co pH, eM

,,,,,,,AiM.
_y._"

HO/llf/w,..
.unGwor. of til. 6ad effectl too
rruu:1a ''''' CGllluwe all eM
tItln.
.

Not oJl people en eqiuUly
'/HI-HMitlv..
COlI tole
1Iil4CA Il10,. ."" tIum oeM,..,
()M clue to .wi-~ity
it eye colo,.. U.1a~
people..."Ilh.~

so_

,b~tu-COII

tole·If., '''''

tIum dtri-.yed P.«Jple. ' "

No motter wla4t eM ,lin

typ.. 110 OM COlI 'Wa '!' 'fII'C1a
GI 114 _tl. ProlO"6ed ,/tin

apo,";" it ~ tool# .
. tTtin typel. If you ,Iua~.
UN 0 good '1UUC7NIIlotioli

GIld tGlte .Iin only for ,lion
period6. ptJir."Ttinned people
MlIIt limit tlalt ./tiIIII of
apollU'e to.five
eM .
•{irat few tiiM, ol,lt GIld tMII
~y inciw¥e eM tlme to
cabouf 10 mu,ufh Tole)'OW'
,,,,,'lHfo"-IJ GlldD/",. 2

mbwu,

~ ',

..

porn. tocwol; tM moat intmai
~
'
..

~ODf_~y
G.%!,
.
• T.OPS
• ~LACKS
• BLQUSES
• SKIRTS

·~ "IK.E &outbQOR.CetmR

'Some kin types may be szin,~si#ve

-

~

.

......
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,Froin'simple to.frilly

Dress~s " ease i~ JashiQn picture', .
By KAREN MARCRoPT

lool••prlan, "mIIabw'and
WIM or _ U I
•
jUlt n.~t (or 1917.
rrwltIcoIored mIpll. will b.
DriI•••• (or .prlql977 will , 1"- IN!GIGlI' 100" " bocII.
ua«l by, fA.mNlw. and .. GIl
_t(o",,.. MU#VI fab'rw'
b..wry bit JI' IIGriMI Md
wUApmty MUI~ colDrfUl" fA. iDa_ wIao'U
Mid-cGlf fInItIlMim with
on eolian. cu". and blllU.
;mbroiMrwd aproM and
b. W«Jrin6 tMM.
tIt4t
Crinl" clotA " .ful GIOund
.wotcM. of brl6ht fabric and ' in Wlll6h" '(rom til. ."-rHt
ranp (rom .imj,l. to frilly will
aU /it inw th. ,"hiDn plctu,.
IGtin rib'bon Gnd ~ UHd" bloUH fabric w ~ty
trlin 'on bl9U1.. add ;re.hM••
cloth (or poist. and .lIrt..
with,"" ,
~ G populGr. c_#HIoo".
In fancllr dn.." ••m,ooth•
OMoftMM~.~Ioo".'i6
• linIty Anit. will b. a AIt In
~.aqUG~ut;'-'u••
IuuadlurcfJlf MmliM.
lOUd colo,., and prine., ThII
will b. populiJl',qncs
'
which,. cut full ~ .quare
Iab.r!c ¥.m. almo.t w mous
. coot-w.aring wsatMr II '
'and falll·in
point.. Soft
by It ..lf and w.iU bs .'pllcialJy
~hind UI. Trlnimed in Ioc. or
fabric. and boNhr or .Car{.
pGIUIfprine. CII'e particularly
OOntrlUtini/ab'ric. thll .ty" II ' populc.r in "dIIco dn......
jUlt
m4llll (or dancing. with
.uited to th,. .tylc.
tM imag. of ~pring with itl
'nug, low-cut bodIc•• and
cool.
",..~y
r.,ling,
, Anat"'r feuhlon tNnd will
widl. .wln,y
be th. sidl " V ....or" Star
On th. more traditiOnal
H.mUM MW, will b. milCh
Tnrl" MI"UM. TIu. clrumatlc'
r:/lU,1c .ty'" will.till be
tMIUUIIll"'Uutyeor. with
around!Wrap dnue ••
• ty"lS-oPplaring in 'U'ryday
/#Ingth, from aboil-. ,tM"""
drII .... ",.d" 'Ufljump.r.;
.bindnl..... • Undrll. .fllI and
tomid-calf. .
ou.r .Mn-.'-'ued
.uil. will 10011 u.ry up-t0-d4t.'
A. for cUmembrokkry
OoordinGtld T-.hin. WMn ,the
in til. MW 'pring fabric• .
will hi Ullld II llMiu~ly on
.
, wsatMr".till too cool for
ftuIf:Y ca.uala, butwna wjU b.
PopulGr Colo,., tlu. 'pring
, bars.MukUr..
will b. t~ traditional ptutl18.
.mali.1'. and umtly ",lid
brillht ,.,~ and If1'H'U and •
, Good MW, (or friJl
~ woodc,n cUcoratioM'wlU '
• PI)aCo
DMIe ' flllll-lGcs " 'Mre/ Around
colorful. fIorGl 'and kllO~trlc
1fI1'U6" b.lt f~tIM'" and
print.. N,.utral"bsi(l••,- cr.om.
bsacII in rn4CrGnUI'trint. '
Me"Iin", MmliM. and "
SkirtI .md jaclteta from 'the earOuael nrea,- Sh,o p mi·.on
'17&II...pring promiH. w b. a
~ 14M will b. blJl• ••pe(;lGUy
mtin
hi.nd to ,uaher'in waimerweather. _EUzabeth Smlth '(lett~
. • ,..u..:....G!Id·in inMtI.- w.JUt.,
colD-rful OM in are..... from
whjn cIIcorated with ,brllJhtly
modela a ftA1va Madlltk· eDJemble. and Sara-Jane Gordon
bead«lmacAu;a. bslt. 0.1' •
colorful" widl. nonow, plaiA or
thll'AprlJ fIo-,., to all tM Miu
wears a Cl!therine Carr o~tfit.
•" "
.
r(Ifiicy !m'broidl,.d loC•• aU " , Me"lGcs., :
aiiircliJI.1c IooI1a: ..'
'

Lao".

,t'"

Ii.nt"

''''rt.,,

.w..

." worn

.'-'u..-.u.n"

~-----------------------------------

Where?

,

:,:lYEW

JEAN-SHIPMENT:'

Do I find the n~est stYles
,
in-jea-ns]
The top brand'names]
Courteous. help]
t.he loweSt possible prices]

I

Levi
Liberty
', Wrangler ,
Sedgefield

We just rece ved a new
Duck Head white and den
pants.

~ IncluWng all Levi access~rie~

~l~, walle~ T -sJrirts ~d jackets:

33ZE.

N ow featuring A~<Jas shoes
and T-shirts.

"

Spring .m akeup is ~lbrant colors .
'cAoicu-tA~ con I>.

By BBriy AsHcRAPT
'.
It'. oZmo.t.~ ~ AIM
to Wut '~1IIiIIW -"'1Ip
for eM 10011 01'P"'iAI.-lJibrant
coIoI-s. fUll ol.iUUlIiM GIld
U,.:
Howeve,., I>.fo,. yOu ru.1I
out to buy oil 1M I4;'It
·ccu"..tic... ,."..ml>.,. eM
moisturiur. It'. tile olily
t~ tAat will "'p )'OUI' face
tOftintlw.prll\t.ruW&int
and Marc" windt. Now )'Ou ',.
fWGdy to 60/
'
YOUI' folUld4tion tn4It.up
will I>. tile fint ,up. TMs.
with Mturolly ro.y .~in
101'lUinw, con ,ltip this It.p.
Fo,. otllers, a IMdI c/o" to
~ nAtural dUi colo,. is I>.It.
C1lootin6 a .~ tIi4t it much
clGrltll: is a sure gilJ«UQQy.
N(uul'Gl beige
mo.t
po~, ~. folUtdatio,.,
(IQmellalJ. a fligllt copper
/liglllitilt in #l«mJ brll\t'mo.tt
Ain to,... to Ufe. 'A .oft,
lGI'tIIy .ffect COlI I>. CI'NtId
with dorlt .ltinl by utinB
of browlI.
e:/
Crwiun bluelle,. and rouj•• /IfW
tile 1M" populoi' woyito
attDin cMel colo,. tM. 'prll\t.
Dewy cAftlt 0010,. it in. Bronz.
to",,,, tog.WI' wit1t.o".. .
browlIt, giw cIw-It.,. ./tin to".,
a lJ.ry:c,* IooIL
To.".~. YoUI'
cIlftTtba,...; pitt brown
.~ powder under tile
ba,.. and b71Ulla wltlt ro,r y .
brown bhUllle,..
.
To <Jlim doWII )'OUI' no",
apply a cow,. .pelt ligllr. ,.
tllon yOUI' .ltin to,.. (ql.so Ifrcat
for COIJ.ri"la6 Up u"d.,....y.
./aadow.J down tilt cenU,. of
)'OUI'. I\O~., .luMk,tllt
witll broil", powde,. and
contoUl' tile tip witll '
,uIg.r-peaclly cream. Your .

,1IDd., -

mu.., .Md.,

PinoccIIi.o-typ. t.oN ·
inltontly.
. You,. ~~ 114v• .two

.hrin/t,

ftlf7Mr.

·.

"

. U... POuxUrN or cnom
~••/aadow .. But IIIGM '/IfW
til. colo,. WI .0# NOM of tAop
"~l'y Ioudpurpl..,
0rGll6" or b~lu-tIaU it a
oa'tutal.prill,AIM.
.
Fo,. t}tot. wit;' cUu* din,
fro.tid, dft.P'.,••/aadow
colo,-.,IooIt'I'Nt.SU!J¥"
sMd.. _ /lOOd fp;¥.lIlitlltint the area ~,.
til. brow.. .
Mascara .lIould'l>. appfUd
witll CCIfW. U•• • /IG(k" of
browlI; alJold.blue
1'~ IDoIt (alt..
F.nollt wilo wear COlltact
IInu••lIould avoid mascara
th4t'Conf4ilu fibe,. for
.. building-up" tllel4tlle..
TIIty und to irritat. tll.~..

0,..,..11.

and ;'1Ite.,
To md. yoUI' ry.. _m

larg.r, UN peW, P.«Jrly colq,n
of ~ ./aadow all arolUld tile
~., DolI't Wldrd4r1t 1had.5·
b«GU.H t~ wilIlIIGM )'Our
~•• Iftm
U.. Iot,-o/~ to IIIGM
)'OUI' ~.I4tAa. Ioolt fUlle,. 0IId
10-...,.,.1'. AIJOId ~u,..,. becGuu
it giv•• tlleW'pearGIIft of
clo'inB )'OUI'~" inlUGd of
o~ tllem.I{HP ~b",w,
Iooltin; nat1utzl; tItidt or·
~.t1tin eyebrow. will
.m~. -/ftDIl ~••.
Fot tlloM witlllJ.". peW
~ltin and ~l4tlle., a browlI
"'ode ofWsluC4IU on ~p and
iUulel"MGtla 141~. will gilJ.
tllem .,.aUr tIIid1ll8 •. U••
twdCOGtsofnuucarafo,.a '
b_ru,.lool.
Up, ticlt aUO it lJ..ry in this
.prilrg, but pl4in Up.ticlta are
1\0 17\0"" T/ut,. a,. diff,,./lCla,
hOwelJ.,."in Up prodllCU
Lip glo.... ~ UHd mo.tly
. "to niaIt., tile Up.. ,1Iine, L~
. ~~~ aiw corl'ectiw '

?

.ide.

.MII,..top~,. 0" }lUlt p/4in

~... H.,.':' Aow to •• t til.

iqlUJjizm tc to,.. di«ioIolYd
U~, II/Id Up to,..,. ~
co:Or.
' . '
BriIl".t ~, TOry pinh and
redili&A brow,.. _ tJw ¢olD,.
~~ Up .. 11 eM Up coiI?" )IOU ~
,. .IIN,. .10•• or .oft color, it •
oAoy to
lt Oil liIitil '
YO~ /iII6.,." ~ut tIlt'. a,..~
bfl61a' color, faA. a ",</,. . "
precise approac!J" P.ncil in tile
edg•• andfUl in witll a
bru.II-;.oudoll'twant, ' '/'"
blunwd
wll.II)'Ou,. ,
uting the
Fo,. Up. tllat ate ,(00 full,
Un. illem witll a Up .bnull 0,.
p.nciJ to c4mouflag.~IIt
natural Up Un • .
'Pc'
L '
"
"'_ _ L
ar too '~nUJ "p', ...... tn.
uPP'~ Up ~ a b"S'h 0,. ,
~ncil ~utlicle
Mt~ Up
~,~ flU in IUIth a b"llllt
~-'~~ApplY~. matte '.had.
, .EM "",ttomAp.
-

.trU.Id6.

edt.,
,..w colo,...

",' .

t'!'

."m .maIlI,..

Denim
H• H

lrid. itlelt to c:uual f.aahioni '
SaJet. 'Nancy 'Holden modela.1 cluIic

of

the popular. jumpiUit with I ' taIlgred. plaid blowe.

Denim iI given a IOphlaticated looi in a three-piece auit '

woll,l by Vlc~ 'JJech~.

Take tk s~"way 'outwilh a
spiin,i fu£.d.es:i~.
n from'
. 4.. .

I,

Z·I8-11 HetGld

~

15

Vested suits,
s.ilk
s' hir~
.
.
dOminate mens~ar .-.
', '

By TOM EBLEN

WIUu''wUl b.;u.. prlm4ry,
color (or 'PM6 drw.-. MIn"

' 'I7N~JUIl aM

b,....

iJddltlo" ~ r.1I.t ooI9n ,uclll1.1

vaUd',ul,'

mille. pGJ. y.Uow; UlP aM

, EruopeGll-cut
will
, b. eM
(.tIiu.. ill "..,.',
~.u (or ,JIIV!6.
'
~~. ,ul" ill pII.Iuu,
plmmp.. GIId'.nII eoM.
Iuwe ,~ rwplGcH the

.oft pII.IeN.

:TN., NU{Illyill r.1I"r
colon aM 'trlJH', an '
rw~ at about

:

wuUruute.

'

&". &m.r of GollUn·
FtuWy ~', u,op I4Id t~
~Um Bruop.o,.-cut ,flU "u (or
eM 'yow., _'tuho 1aII.I eM
.Mp. to IIIHf i1. .. "
, ))aw&abold. mGIUJI/,ror
&boId'. M,n~. WfGI',l4Id
eM,.. it G
molJ' bocll
eo ~n4aIMn'. clothUtg.
"A,"rabouelO~of '
INtIritI{I ftO~ but'jfGM,
yo..,.. MI" an .t.art:ing ~
drwu jjp ~ It', G ~ eo

.,MrGl

,. , . . - III rrim'., ~eJaqa•. "

'Dreft IIIlnI fOr'J11V!6 Will ,
iia tWo bakfuarleeil.: '
tM ~reilflruo~ 10011
r.uWa G", ~ C9!l4raM
tM t'rodIdoIuIl bUUQnodown'
Oz(ord clot!"Miti
COIM

/

fo~,...IuJl"'IMM.II1iM.
. 'For G morw CMUGlIooII.

.1iJn.

,;uw. 'of QUuuJ. G
.UIt·liU poly"kr fabric, wiU
b, wom o~;, wie1l tM lJ"UtI

.We.

' For CMUGl jUfOI',
: U,ht-oolOrftl.locll• .wad
(tJlltMr:jfGM wiU rwmoiA

~~~P\m;~-

popul4r. Sport OOGU·wiIl b,
wom wle1lop'n.coUonoreil..
SporUIHGI'wiIlmGUupG
lGrg, pol't 'of CMUGl cIoWitg
(or .t¥dtIfU. Golf 1IIlnI" •
rugby.1IinI aM t.fMil /HOT
olllww.tp'Own ill POp,ulI!rify.
'.Pricf.jor tM MW .pring
fll.lltJou. an not ,%~Ud eo'
'Ii. mucll,1IitMr. Rpnur ~
M ao.~n't "plCt mo~ t~ u
.16 GIJ'rGII' 1M,"" olJ,r tM'
.J1~ of ,wu'.laIt fi?JL

h..:fl~l:~ ,'.

I

'

.

.

'

\,

by TOwn &.COuntry ,
. with U1e Accent on Rope
f

.

!loRe,ditJilirii Ib~uahout I/Id aU tile lun·1eft in..:..
it's Town & Country's,casual wedee heels. ..$Irict/y lor
livin.'. Why nOt rope one!

IU~ .1IId lor easy

.'

..

,

How do
'yo4tell
the good gUYS

in9a~chos1

m$40.
~ooth

pqlyester/cottol'!.

with IM1Chlng vest.
A fabuloue fahioil look.
·' SIzei ~13. In an :array of
gIIUchOs

. colon.

Downtown

',: DaHY10,a.m.~'I?~m.

~ayr10 a.m~~ p.m.

,

.

"

"

,.,.,y

UUnl, on 't!Ht Itlft, I, fNturing II
COOT.dinattl by city Girl. TerrydnlMtrlng ,pan-,.lInd '
II matching tN In nKJ lind wIIlttI rugby ItTjptlS.
cap IIHWlllncllllllor colIN lind In II V-mclclintl.
, 'Ahlttl, centtlr, 'hltl dnlwrtring pants of multi'Itrlpttd cMCUtttJ by "!ioing On N coordlnand
wit/lll wmlll". 'itlllow ~ by Rllzzltl Dazzle,
lIfIIIin fNturing tIHt dHp V-n«:kl/ne.
'
~, right, Is ditJped In II b/~ucho run·
, dress of bright ~miJltlstripttd calcutta: Mlltchlng
j«ke.t, fraQt mOck pockets and 'split back com, pltlm hfr plWWNr ror the early, cool sprlf)f/
days. Briglit colonKJ l!ICC6IIorles lire by Going
On. '
,

"ni..ura.
,.,,:11Bib ' 'OWlnl!lS fN.turing

~

~ i!a/nt. '
ftltt;hl"g 1ItId

{»int;er', {XIC}c,m on ffOlft and I»ck. , '
The ' b/~1¥om' unct.m.th " 0111llfJd" ,",WIll cotton. M'u/ticolonKJ; tliltJln.i; ItriptlS, ,
plaqUtl front IIIId/long IIHW1 top thl"bIOUM/'
by NIIVlIIIII. Ovenilll life by ROllI HIps. ' ,
Susan, 'rlght, /, WfNITing II hal"" lu~/t
W[th l1li tlillltiq shHnJd Milt ~ top. 1M'
daubltl spaghetti imp, ~ IIt'the nec/(, Pfr>vide functional moWlmtlflt for play, wrNk or
,,-!n Mar., by Lllndtubbttr.

, Anlt. fNtures this giwt t.w pllJCfl lookl
Hooded d«Ilm tunic wrap, trimmed In multi·
colOred tNtIIn
lind /etW.,A multistripttd
Undttrr-th.
,
,
~om ro,.thar 1/1 II .sst' or upBnlttI III', II,
jumper,. tunic millet. II gtNt multiW~
werd~ ClWtor. All by JJ lind Company.

eowl " ..om

IJVeI!

Plaid

.'

.

'

Prap~and'Background Compnm&ntSOf l'he A~Oc8do Tr~l""
i

'

·

. •

.

